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Reslife moves housing petition system online
The Ofﬁce of ResidentialLife
has revampedtteh hou
tition system this year.
rsilnstepad
of using pencil and paper a 1
students applying for housing
fe must petition for

in a I'IQVV secrtioni

mai
low their email addresses to bse
usedi

menu urtderltheheader “Cam
Hou rig." Addittionally.
this sectionnwill ienclud teh
online petition creation sysTocreate a petition. each
group off potent

Teh online form also provides a field toad any special
requests. commen
nst and personal options that students
may have regarding their hous-

O
...,

tor of Residential Life. Rhonda
Kiely. who is in c arge of room
assignments. nthe new system
was ipmlem ted not only for
the technological beneﬁt. but
asol
make the process
selecting housing more conve~
nient.

ing their email addresses into
a spec1al ﬁeldin th for
In ordr to
or these email ade available
dresses to be
55. all

"e'W trying to give a little
bit more
reflexibility back to the
students."saidl(1y.
numbers for room
e avail-

mates to the petition by enter-

ing preferences
Upon completing the form.
the con
ntact person must click
a button to formally create the
petition. Once the l’petition is
reated, inv
omom
mates
willrreceive an email asking
them
onﬁrm or deny thei
vitoartnion Cii'i WebSTAC. After anll
matees have agreed the
etimtion must be submitted to
ResLife within a range of date
speciﬁc to the round in which
the students are applyin
etransition to an
online housing petition system
allowd‘eRest
add new
features to streamline the process. According to Kiely. on
such feature allows students

lab!

BY PUNEET KDLlIPARA
RHORTER

'Thank You for Smoking’
author hits Assmebly Series
Ric ard Chapman. a senior
lecturerin screenwriting who
has written for show
ws
movies such as Simon and Siv
mon, MyFeIIowAmericansand
Liveefrom Baghdad helped to
me of the first drafts

C

5"
_.

'ﬁ.

dialogue from the book word
0rd
“The dialogue is very savvy and hits the mark for a
screenwriter. [This w

maink
r1.g Conseq
as known Buckley since the
first days when he and his
paartner wrote the first draft
of the scrip tback
After reading Bucckley‘5 novel
npreparationafor writing the
screenplay.
pressed and said that it was
most fun he had ever had
while adapting a screenplay
“H151writing was so sharp
funny. knov1
wingg. and intelalsigent that it
signment toWadapt themfirst
that novel," said
nturally warmed up
to the material right away
because it dealt with the politics of markeeting. lobbyists
an
nd many issues t at were
ripe for satirical treatment."
he said.

cause you con
tual dialogue and edit it down
to fit the economical needs of
the scree nplay
y.
This kepttthe movie fairly
close to the boo . which does
not always happen when a
novel is adapted into a movugh Jason Reitman's
released in 200.
was pleased with the finished
producct and remarked that
t
.
.

to a smart.
toned intelligent comedy on a
smallervscale 11 get.
“The movie is interest-

See BUCKLEY, page 2

1.1:;
‘-’ “’c ‘gel ”Mt during the Mardi Gras paradeIn downtown SloLouis on Tuesday, Feb. 20. The parade lasted about an hour and drew a crowd of more than 10 000
L

let
[the main character] had in

'

I.

annah Sharp. a sophomore thou
h movie was
quite entertaining and dteal
wellw1th irony.
[Them 12] d1daaoogod

See HOUSING, page 2

GETTING DOWN AT MARDI GRAS

h

look at the tobacco industry.
million in the

will receive an emailinotifying
them aoub
eed
Kiely noted that all0petitions
must be ﬁlled out completeyy.

was

,..
:I'

is speakin
nga tthe Assembly
‘ Series today at 11:00 am
Buckley is perhaps

u

only mark one or two things.
So that forced
c
sai
has to ﬁll ittall out because if
they didn‘.t theyere going to get
11 error messa
other feature notiﬁes
students if theey haave been

In fact. the way the book
was written was so ripe for
the cinema that

promoting a product." she

o

Christopher
ucek
amed American political satv
irrisst who has written several
pieces for The New Yor er. several respected novels and has
ormer m

.E‘W
9?:-

IlY ELIZABETH LEWIS
STAFF REPORTER

to make
" '
'
tn their
petitions online an' time beforethe ﬁnal petition must be
submitted
“We had a lot of people who
wanted to come in and thange
thinrigs," saidk 1el.) Annd
they havve a little moreAflexibilityAinSdoing that.“
when
nkimg residenAcle0halls in order of prref
erenee. studen
must
provide a rank for all the avail
aebl
tions in a certain round
instead of ranking only their
top few ch01ces. This. according to Kiely. takes a lot of the
guesswork out of the process
for ResL ife.
“What would happen before

spectat

An unusual experiment: prof builds
Center COurt
experimental reactors in his basement soon to receive
BY SCOTT FABRIBANT
CONTRIBUTING REPORTER
no]ohn Gleaves is buildin
ng
reactors he inventted himselfin

his basement. They are helping
lead the search for new industrialcaatstsaly
The reacto
o,rs known asT
poral Analysis of Productsem
or

TAP reactors. help determine
the efﬁciencwy of new catalysts.
inding
catalysts has always beeneimportant to science
and indusstry and is at the cutgedsge of new energy tech) nolgow
nsuming 80 millionbarrels of oil a y.ear Even if

55 and turn it into products. You convertm
it0into synthesis ascl
xide and
hydrogen gas].‘n1_1rithnwhichyou
ll”

E llABRMMISNDDﬂ LIFE

studentXrao/inlhengworksona TapZReactorsyste/n inholessor

John Gleabes’lab in Urbauerllall on Monday, Feb. 19.

Beads and scarfs = Mardi Gras
The cold St. iouis weather
didn’t lend itself to typical
Mardi Gras fest/voles. Staff
columnist Altin Si/a looks
at how the snow put a chill
on this year‘s celebration.
5

make. But to do that.youneed
catalyss
sst
Accordimg to Gleeaves. the
TAPreactors are fairly simple
concepru y
tiny amount of
materials are ulsed into t
top. react in the reactor vessel
11 111.,
cylinder. and the products csome
out at the bottom andare

pied by a detector. a mass 5 ectrometer. The woh1e reaction
akees place in avac
y
one billionth as much pressure
as the atmosphere
Gleavs invented the TAP
reactor at cMonsanto. a biotechnoloogy
oroporation. befor
becomingca professor at Washe—
ington University. There eat:
an)
enty'l'APr
tors arounrd theworld Sinceetahe

take around 6-8 months to build
and cost $300.000 to 400.000
each. Thelli TAP3 prooduction
(1R AsF
achemicalccompany. next week.
Gleaves brought fresh per
spective into his work at Mon»
same. which allowed him to deand thrust into a new area. You
.
. . .1.“-

See REACTOR, pageZ

Soccer, basketball two-timer
SeniorJenny Southworth has
represented the Bears both
on the soccer field and the
basketball court How does
she do it? Sports, Page 6

make over

BY DAVID SONG
STAFF REPORTER
A number ofplanned chang
es to the Center Court dining
center and to the
Uni1ersity food ser1'
e
slated toAtake effect this se
mester
cording to Student
Union Senator and Chair oi the
Senat‘ Food Committee Steven
Hollander. Center Court's larger dining room will see place»
ment of a television and chairs
overlooking the svtam
of teh changes. " said
Hollander.“ is going to becao-big
screen television and
mfy
couches like those in Holmes
Lu
That way. people can
ha1egdinner and “attch telc\ision togethe rfor e1ents like
d that because of the relamel) low
traffic at the far end of Center
Coon
n ar northwest \Iohl.
the new tele1ision and chairs

INSIDE:
Fonrm................ 4
Sports................ 6

will be0polamcedin that portion
of the
“The0chmairs won‘t take up
that muc sacp Terhe’s a1reaady a lot of dead space over
her
Students wiill be able .[0 eat
at stools fac tip, I e
indow
that o1erlooks1 the South40 At

still go to Center
I‘ .

“The other change is bar
stools. tall chairs. and tables
Ishere theel “indows are fac
mg the
nip Thaat way. you
can Sit andel look outside while
you re
‘
were
alone; we want to increase the

See CENTER COURT, pageB
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Climbers, dog from Mount Hood
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Rescue teams In Oregon sa\ed thrL'c climbers and a dog 2400
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nVang

ftor upaMount HoodSMirimndayOafter they set out to climb to the top on
Satu
—\ hLa
\‘CICl nSu ndaa.y separatingtthose three
fromr the other ﬁH‘ they
origmmally sot outmth.ThL rescuers said they
cInLrgLnLy

'

'

'

' ,,

”' ”' '

. v u moms. in “low-

fornahead Injury but both are L-\pcctedto make full recotcries

m

.
oner Nath n
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Pop star Britney Spears has \oluntarily checked Into an undis»
close(:1 rchab center after shaying her eada nd gettinga nets tattoo otor they
\\ cL Lnd.T Is inleLnl comes after her recent di\orce
toKeyin chcrlinc and herrbcing seen partying \iith Paris Hilton
ong her increasingly sloppy appearance Spears IS the mother
two young boy

Corporations agree to emissions
out

More than
‘
agreed to cut greenhouse gas emissions in an effort to curb global
varming.The [E adeers of the groups have alsso urged govern
nments to
set goals for reducing the amount of harmful0emissions by raising
th price on emissions annd capping them. Am
the corporation
are General Electric. Ford and WaliMar t.The Bush Administration
Designers: Ellen Lo, Jamie Reed, Chris
ha
a
s
not
Maury, Kim Yeti. Dennis Sweeney, Court~
do so. The amounttof atmospheDric carbondioxide has increased 30
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A million tires implanted off the coast of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
from the 19705 are being removed in the three-year long project
as relieve oyerfililed landﬁlls but aftera 35 years. sea life has failed
to adapt to the irse .enDoz sofny'lon nd stteeltotesthat once held
the tires together have sna ppedarttdtires ar
tng up on
nd become stuck in a neighboring coral reef, impeding
b ach es an
grow

funny and characteroriented A lot of original potential
fromthenovelasdeli\e re
I thoroughly enjoyycd it. anil
found it well- directed. It had
sense of humor. as
:11] as some laugh- out loud
moments" he said.
In addition to admiring
“Thank You for Smoking: The
Novel.“ Chapman praised

§
Inllnrmatinns. Student Lile reserves the right to "rat
orstyle grammar lengttia
abcurahcyTheInttut submissions w1llno
tcred. Student Life reserves the tight not to publish
all submiIssions
It you‘d like to place an ad. please contact the Advertising Department at 1314) 935-6713
‘ If youvn
rtiia erroror request a claniica
‘ lion e nisailedttor@studlile corn

POLICE BEAT
Tuesday, Feb. 13
_
T

.

LARCENY»

EFTi ROWN

p.

HALL~Com~

plainant reported unknown
personls) used her debit card
onine to make a urc ase
Fraudulent purchase occusrsred
on Tan ..30 Victtim

ad po

sion of her debit card when

the fraudulent activity took
place. Disposition:
Pendiing.
Wednesday. Feb. 14
12:03 a.m BURGLA MY
ERS DORM~ Complainant reported thatsuspecttsl unknoun
cntcred t
unsecured dorm
rooms andttook too cameras

Buckley'5 ability to be origi~
nal and fresh
"Anytime you see his b
lineinThc Ne“ torkcr. you re
. If you
Isltoart reading his ipIchs. you
till see that
sshi ('JI'tn
man and anheinldependent
thinker." he satid

sThese sesstons ViiII occu
Ucdnesdayy. Feb.
and Tues~
clay March 20 at 6:30 p.m. ti
Friedman Loun L.
Morelinformation about the
online peetition system.
mt uding i
r
ea lines and eligibility rules, can
c found at ResLife's Web site.
http://'reslifenvustlcdu/housing_selection.

REACTOR oto FROM PAGET
Groups “are looking at scattering,aand it occurredto
there would be an advantae edo
gthe molecule scattering “11h
real catalyssts instead of simpIL
surr."faces
. :10“
people didsn't think
ould
work, butibuiltthe first e\eri
ment Didntixork perfectly. but
tdemonstrated the thhnique
was feasible."
A reactor is not easy or cheap
obuild. It requires.
other things. high-speed Ivalyes

a

Student Lite Is a publication of WUSMI and does

Tires exacerbate reef problem

hm biiitri

Christopher Buckley, author of 'Thank You For Smoking" In the lobby of the
Four Seasons Hotel in Chicago. Buckley is speaking at today’s Assembly
Series

3
OD

Britney Spears enters rehab

in a pCIlIt‘lnn fhor DC“ or transfer
studen
“
room selection
pTOLt ss is strhic ﬂy for those students \\ o are returning. who
haw liyed iiuth us [[1115 year and
are rct urn rig to
withu
nC\t \car"said K‘c
Forsstu cnts who are hav
ing difﬁculty ﬁnding a last
inmate. there is the onltne
roommate finder. which allows
students to searcah for potential
roommates. Itc
cofoun
rid ll
http://|'€Sllfc“uasll.edu/tinder.
RL-s I.ifc\\‘lll be hoostlng In
formation sessions to disc
scusa
the housing

e cond. pumps
omakle ultrahigh vacuums a

and an iPod. They: believe that
the incident occurred between
Feb. 1 in
e evening and
Feb. 14. Disposition: Pending.

mgr uy
etcr specially designed comput
er softy
tware and a custom made
tand.
Graduate studentsin Gleaycs
ab et hansdexperience
with thaunreacto
‘ri
a smgLe particle ex
periment Hliha atinum cata1ystt est athc uniformity of
the TAPr ctor. Yoou want to
achieve uniformity to eliminate
gradients like temperaattire and
concentration. so we‘re no
wdothe simpleest one particle."
said graduate student Xiaolin
Zheng.

8 to Feb. 12. Whena student re
turned. the ﬂute
sgone. The
ofﬁce 18 usually staffed or the
door is locked. loss valued at
$9.00 Disposition: Pendin

938 a. m LARCENYTHEFTi
MALLINCRRODT

CEIN

CoMM] Jeported thaTtEshe
had left‘haaﬂutu in the Edi1501)
Theaetrrwxmom from Feb.

ce we make it.
we test it with the TAP system.
Then you can go back add a few
more atoms. and test again."
said Glcc.avcs

case.

Disposition:

Cleaned.

Sunday. Feb. 18
.53 p. m INVESTIGATION—
WEST CAMPUS BUILDING—In-

Friday, Feb. 16
p.m

A'I'IEMPT

CLDEI:SOLFT‘H

Sill»

Disposition: Undir In\ L-stiga-

407SiCk

Tittrii

City Coffeehouse & Cori/Janie

l

VAV

European cafe. specteilfg breakfast luncheon and

\

is devising new ways to atomi
(ally. tailor the surface of catalysts
sooh a laser at the
surface which heats it up. and

("PWnowom;iommmtmnapi.
homemade paofnbs sandwiches. sabds and soups
ASKABOUTOIRGPEETCWE £1.86:

BUYIO,6£TmEffTI-IFREE/
m- FE ﬁrm “:00“
SAT.- alarm-a:

t

CLOSEST SALON TO CAMPUS! - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Leftover Stories to Tell
ATribute to Spalding Gray
March 30 & 31
With Special Guest Rockwell Gray

“it.
0
x; 1‘.

FREE
New

% Ask about student rates! *

:\

Full Service Hair &Tanning Salon

\

‘r

,

:S

6

AIRBRUSH nitrous

5

$14 Student Haircuts\
(with Student D)
Corner ofN Big Bend Ll: Forest Park Parkway

LocatedinmecenmletEnd

comerofMd‘hesonEEudid

‘

—IdaanquI

*

VISA

4744 McPherson Ave.
314.361.4722
1*
M-F 10-8 Weekends 104

iiiiiii

WALK INSWELCOME!
NO MEMBERSHIPS - NO HASSLES

GETS THE AORENALINE GOING.
YOURS AND WHOEVER READSABOUT
IT ON YOUR RESUME

Aspen Santa Fe Ballet
April 27, 28, & 29

Dianne Reeves
May 19
Four-time Grammy Award-winning Artist!

Mark Your Calendar Now for
Student Rush Tickets!

The best shows for the best pr ce.
Student Rush Tickets for only $10
On sale lOum Friday for each weekend'
For more information (all:

0R STOP 8V!

Edison Theatre Box Office

Edison Theatre Box Ofﬁce

located in Mallinckrodt Center
314.935.6543
www.edisontheatre.wustl.edu

i

1 $.11
"A CUT AB E QiVE THE REST
”NWWM WOW)

ENROLL
IN ARMYBill? *
moi-r’1 iii...
To find out more about Army RDTC's Leader's Training Course
call the Army ROTC Department at 314-935-5521. 5537 or 5546.
You may also visit our web-site at www.mtcmugledu

STUDENl’UFElma

mama/wwwrmsﬁm

WIFEBRWRYZLMT

Students establish first WU

African American sorority
'1 nmun FA.
SM m

'I think Sigma Gamma Rho

'
sophomore Ty'na
Washington received her ac»
ceptante let
nd
to forming the first African
ncan sorority at the Unia Caamma Rho
started at Wash. 11.. i started
kin on forming {Sigm
Gamma R I“ Wi'ashington
‘II has been two years
in the ma k."ing
Washin ton first
learned that that the University did not ha\e a recognized
African American sorority on
campus. she
surprise
'l still realli,i s'dont underItan whyt sils just startinn
mgton said.
"There are soamanyp
pwo
wuerfI
black women on this campus
and it it finally. happening"
Uniiersity
(SLU) has a Sigma Gamma
Rho Sorority. lnc. chapter on
Its cam us. SLU so homore
Andrea Gorris feels t at
Wash. U. will bene it from
the addition.

brin s a lot of diversity to
the uniyersny'.‘ Go ris sa
ngl
ieve that it
on Washington University'
Was‘hiington believes that
one of the greatest achievements of Smiga Gamma R o
srits community]-service proThe
siph
lanthropy projectsinclude
Operation BiIg Blue
program that prov ides school
supplies to students in need;

Project Wee aver. a pro ram
Reassur
ance. a program that assists
teenage mot
hingtonr is
with the interest demonstrated by University studentts as
well as WashU sresponse to
the sorority.
'A lot of people came up to
[Sigma Gamm Rho's booth]
at the Activitay Fair earlier
this semester"
mgton
said
also really excitted
about tlbe support [from the

University]. The Greek Life Oftice and the Office of Student

I
AL!—

g.

--

-

‘

Logonto eiiea'uitingat

www.careerswusﬂeduandusethe‘CalendarSearth' functionbrmoreinformation.
Random Horse.

I Fri-Time

Meet the CornpanchedJ/Zl 9 630 pm. in McMillan Cafe

MiTIJncthahs
Rho in the future a
ber of Greek life at Wash. U.
"i think it's agreat addition
to Greek li
Molloysaai.d
'Diverrsity is very impor~
tant on campus. Making sure
these minority groups are
recognized is essentti l. '
This past weekend Sigma
Gamma Rho had aaskating
party at Skate Kin
is. A portion of the proceeds
went to buy SC 00! supplies
for students at a local St. Louis Young omen's Christian
Association
Start program.
the sorority will be spread
ing awareness about the Bonle
Marrrow registry in thneiAr
can American comInu
yheart. l sene[Sig»
it
growing
and continuingto prosper"
Washington sa i

Meet the Company:Thur. 2/22 Q 630 pm. in 316 Whitaker Hall
NYOtyToadIlngFeiiows
Career Call: Mon, 2/26 9 3 pm. in 157 Umrath Hall

Meet the Companszue. 2/27 6 630 pm. located TBD
BesourusG '00P
Meet the Companszue, 2/27 6' 630 pm. in 318 Whitaker
Mamm-ra Presentation
Meet the Company: Wed. 2/28 9 630 pm. in 318 Whitaker Hall

FedEx Corporation, Collierville, TN
Application Daadllne:2/26
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marketing research.
CBS News, New York, NY; Washington, DC

Application Deadline: ZIIII
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Academic Credit
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u I: pa lllLI-Illtuu cram

Piacements may include 60.Minutes. 48 HoursThe Early Show.TheSaturday Early Show,

Newspath, Radio

News.New Media, Press Ofﬁce, Advertising & Promotion, Broadcast Marketing, and CBS
News on LOGO.

MlndSliare Woridwlde. Chicago
Application Deadline: 2/28
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Senior Eric Wu cats in the large dining room in Center Court on Tuesday. Feb. 20th.

during the rest of the week
The Mod committee hopes
tothangettanahtadhsbeen
"Will“

I“ dllfﬁi

students

[0

attend center tourt more [re
one
uetnli

options. T re are a lot of
healthy options. like at the
Mallinc
Ictoodourt's sal«
ad bar and grilled vegetables
and fish at Bear
n"
To obtain andres
respond to
student opinions to the uni~
\ersity food. the Food Commit-

teuewill be sending outa food
intteh near future via
eumail.
“it will cover health concerns and gau
what people
are thinking. There are changes that can be ma e. ut we
t to kn
now how satisﬁed
:tudents are. The st time for
their voice to be heard is now."
said Hollanerd
esfood
also
allow6 studentsthemselves to
determine what sort of food
options will be available in the
future at the University Center.
me. e... a a
dining area where. unlike with
the Mallinckrodt food court.
students can purc ase food in
the evening while on the Danfortb campu
“The laaces there could be
chosen by tu."dents said Hol
lander. in retference to the Uni
versitysCenter. “Theresaaolt of
open
efor what students
want

4.;
rr,.v-I-uljw
I. re.

A

in: Mn (0 Imu'e

K

able to students this week at
Food Forum.
“We re haying Food Forum
on Thursday and Ursa‘s from
p. m.‘ satId Hollander
'heryone at Bon Appetit is go
ingto
t eer oanswerques
information
about t
and'

“Center Court has been a big
Issue for a couple of years now.
because the number of people
comin
ngdiriteeweekdaysis very
laow and ittcosts more toopereiln the weeeakdv.5) W‘ere
trrying to reaach out to Resident
AdIisors and to
or ﬂoor rurich
and diInnrs. and to stu
Iude'nt
groups mostly for brunche.
Ho1
deer stressed that for
\egetarians. vegan arisd
dents tryo‘tunrg tos eat ahealthy.
wlel as the
Mallinckrodt —food court and
co tains a num
berrosf ay ailable options
A lot of people talk about
hey
h

In

amount of gotng to Center
Cu
ou rt"
While Hollander also stated
that these change
ke
place this semester.0a precise
date was yet u ertain. information from I
University
and
Appetit the resume
rant (
pa
ic

, Iwuvl
ILIVIUE, entryvlevel opportunities. The
-

‘ “‘

internship experience,

.L
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To ensure that we havetime to fully evaluate your submtssions guest oohms

We need a
serious look at

Tuition readjustment needs to stay
more than six credits that
differtuition: students on the plan
still pay items like room and
board health insurance and
the acitivities fee. Associate
Decan nthe Coll ege of Arts &
Sciences Dean Killen stated
hat t e plan resulted in a
million- dollar deficit for
This deficit

niors take a reduceesder
course
toad. Until now. they had
been able to payya reduced
‘Unfortunate
he
tha
tuitionre adju men
nt. which
allowed students
g an
1
part-time statu
rder
pa by th
aunt of credits
taken inste
fth m
xpenSI e tuition rateewould
dISC' ntin ed. Stu nt

and were not going to take

running the UniIersity that
are accounted for In t ition
uch as professors ands taff
salariesi.nlibrarry resources
anmd
enancecc.osts Stu dentsson1nthe reduced tuition
lan would notthe a in
accordin
rig to Dean Ki
Thi15 plan however. is too
important for students and
should be kept in place
e manynreasons
that sotudentsg
reduced tuition plan Aside
fro the reasons mentioned
above. some students have
to work in order to help

n t

byvgoh
later than '3 n rn

on a case—by—casebasis.

STAFF EDITORIAL

he life of a second

Wednesday: Nathan'Everty Friday. Tesscrw
tauonerﬁmsﬂam
neverty@wustl

pay their tuition. and must
spend mucch ofgtheir time at
theirjob. Bein able to go
nthe reeducedgtuitionplan
alnlow
ws themt
time working.O“Shichdenables
emt
efewer classes.
thereby: resulting in less 1
woh1e. Th is plan affords lowerincomessut dents
acgreater opport unity to atnd the Unniversity especiallyc if the financiala idp ack
ageethat theey are awarded is
not sufficient GiviIngm ore
sttudents the chance to come
here should be one oft he
top priorities of the Uniyersity and eliminating the
reduced tuition plan does

be forced to spend money
that is not being used t
urther thei education of this
student 1t
robbery A fuIl- time student
who takees a fu lc
load and utilizescalul rof the
aspects 0 the University
should pay the full tuition;S
a parHtime stude ntwho
the luxury to take a smaller
courseoload s ou dn t.
'
will deny that
Washington University is
ha r.d Afte seven semesters
of almostrnon stoop ork.
second semester seniors
e
beak. The reduced
tuition plan allows second

plan also forces students
who wou
on the plan if
th option were available to
subsidize the tuition of ott-h
This is blatantly

Nathan

a senior
wants I

spend all of his or herttime
working on his or her thesis.
sttill able to graduate without taking other
classes he or she should not

dorm security

If there were ever a time
'
cafn'r
that time would. of course. be
w.The recent sexual assault
incident on campussash sahta
tered the Was ington University “bubble" for many people.
and it deserves some serio
thoug t.The accounts of the
ntgareuunse
tlving. An intruder
managesto gain
access into Myers
Hall. forces his way
into a stu ent's
suite and
proceeds to se ually assault
rob her We nee

reduced tuitionnboth ftrorn
work andttuiti

eayll
complete and tsotal failure of
campus security. And if there
is anyway that aWshington
University can moveSpast this
incident. tenh it mu tseriousiy examinetthe way thatIt
apprroaches dorm securit
On of the interesting
things about Student Life's

addition. but they do nothing
, J.
c.
.. .We
.—
need an wpl
ie by Associaate
ResidentialLLife Digector Tim
Lempfrt
nhe
Reslife‘s decision toredouble
“[its] efforts to educate
Iits] sttudents to keeieyzo
their room and su
doors locked. to)notelet
otherss'tailgate
the residence halls.0and
to report suspicious
persons ntheir comv
munity tlo the police depar
armtent." Thisoutline
Everly is weslul-intentioneed]. but
tath ach
student willufollow every part

RACHEL TEPPER & KARL IMPROV |' EDITORIALCARTOON

to
“preven
tative measures"like security
cameras 81nd possiblyplace
“ncommu
tor
ors."eThawtice1evalso me
tioned that these implementa
tions were being considered
nthough “Northwestern

HeyJellymtonreumbeI-linwwewmon

thamudwicliiastweek?
Yeah...
You might want to get tested...

teh only problem'isthat this
isn'teexactl
rthwestern has
not experienced a seexual
assault similar to the
thattrecently occurred0h§re.
‘

LI

n ‘SU reduces Rela '

ng Relay for
Life all the money ita sked
for. He is quoted saying “[lt]
compromises our
to our participants that

rates charities. American
ancer Societyrreceived one
offour possible stars
for efficiency T is means
that mo re money is going to
fund raisingaaand nmiis~
tratiIe costs thanittshould.
reducing the ability to fund
ms and research,
directly \thile l think Relay
great Was ington University tradition and
experience. an

it is

.n

“i

and", A.

she wishes to enterthe build
other student will

rnord
rooms during the confiTsion.

afew dormitories after the
sexual assault. butt
itiisonly
temporary at this
heere are certaigiilyquesA
tions abouthow ucrnh
measures are feasible.“The ﬁrst

mm '0' “Wm
5M9 mm .
.

"”550 m m m" n
as a later or guest column
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and it is tru
me

that the University needs to
consideer how ucch
would have to spend. But if it
is going to look at how other
schools deal with dorme
secu
rity. then it might as well look
rhwestern a ain.s e
school is relativelytteh
size as Was ington Univaersity.
and it expects to impleenme

to up security."
ingtaken by Northwestern
pre ntative" as they are reactieye
Serious security breakdowns
became painfully Ob\1

ing room and boardrates.
Another consideration would
also haveto be wchihdor
mitories would be protected
at] hough we can surelyas

actor else face chargesofneg»

South 40and the Village.
w even if this planrs
n
imp]
d. it will

litience

Wiashn
ng ton Uniyersity. It goes

without sayingttath UP
hs
as done an admira ble job
serving this cmo munity. Bu
ut
eha ekno noforyears that
the Achilles'heel of Lcampus
security h
ability
their way into dorms by tail
gating” a ther student. A d
we hay
years educating
0 make sure
they don't allow this to happen. yet it still does. The peeph
m: a
‘
‘

L. L i

. J. . the consen-

sus of the editorial board. The editorial board operates independently of the newsroom.
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Lullly

en
tors
”do not enter the building.
if a guest does notthavve an

‘

meetings on safety and t
we're
kiudding ourisselvcs ifawMbe
e
lieye thatit
Nathan is a junior in Arts G
Sciences anda
medito
He can be reached”via 2-dual]
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Dave Shapiro
Class of 2009

CORRECTION
In the staff editorial
on Feb. 19. 2007 (“Rey...
40 commendable") listed
the Incorrect dates for
ResLife'
es installation of
peepholes. The instaltion ganon ' ay.
1: a
a
through Tuesday, Feb.

good cause. there are other
organizations that will give
your money more direCtly
to programs. so your money

ordmnot
charltynaya’igator org.oyyhich

“MW”

goes where it helpst
n more about
donaating money to charity.
thighly' recommen c ecking out charitynayigator.
. here. you can find out
where your money is (and
sn'tJ going

downs that hate plaguedthe
campusfory'ears. A bet
LI
I u.
. um
tor at one entrance ineach
dormitor
dry and then cloase off
all of the other em rances.0The
closed entrancesscan be
vertedin oﬁre exits so that
these access restrictions do
uul "
a
‘ Th 5

t»

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

“Ylo have known for
years that the Achilles’
heel of campus security
has always INNNI the
ability of intruders to,
sneak their way into ‘
dorms by ‘tailgating’
another student."

only caught after entering two
ms anda
ch-

'

caught but the fact that“no
was hurtis nothing short
adeﬁ if you casually
DilyN
Northwestern
ewspaper. 'oulln

American Cancer Society
inefficient in spending funds

K.Kand this leads to the
inevitable security break-

year, a trespasser gai
entranceto Allison Hall(an

"
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willremainthereperrnanently. Wedonotrenmaddeshunﬂnﬁhny
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Web siteon a.
[atbasis Our thought
lsthis man article has but

reg"
snheie As sin-h
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nto

this campues Thoeres
n apnea
'freezing half to deathIn0the
dleefo the night
uni-

in order to learn about and
contri ute to a social cause.
Its s cial.
Itits because Re»
lay for Life has this
unique ability a

Relay for Life funding
Inefficeient tinh the monei it
rec
Vihilse all of these argU<

S

d
hese iiews. they're
Ieaiing som etinh
ng
Important out of the
equati nand underIiIl Strontinger estimating exactly
I eceimenmtumeans
should continue to
ahL
fully fund thbe eient.“Accord- to th
and tehe \aalue of keepiunng the
ing to the
lots
of
eient both robust and pure
Student Life.bStuderistuUnion
First. t e argument that
denied part of Relay for
the student body as a whole
Life's appeal for funding.
should not be responsible
'effectively reducing their
for shouldering the cost of
yearly
y 23 percent.
the event doesn't even make
sense. Student Union funds
all sorts of groups who prothe student body attlaarge
vide no benefit to mosttof
should not take outthe
the comm nit and targets
burden o makimg the eient
only select studentts. Last
happen and that because
year. Relay for Life attracted
other groupsaand in
over 1,700 students (“Mo
mus fund themselies t
students wal
someextent. Relay for Life
should be held to the same
(even Dance Mara~
h it does
t seem
to have quite the

a common goal of he
create positive change In our
society in a way that other
events do not. It gives us
a chance to work together

American Cancer Society is

iotne
events on campus. Se coand

while it's fair to attempt to

“llsiog m
any that is porportod to ho gong to
the American Ila-cor
Society in order to food
tho oveiit ruins the fool
of it. and cutting the
activities at the event
means it will attract
feiior students, which
also takes any part of
what makes the event
special—that we can
iiiiify as a school to
work for change."
invoke the same standards
on most student groups and
most events. it seems almost
contrary to the meaning of

this particular0eicni. [sine
f ndraisin
that IS
purported to hengoing to the
Arne rican Cancer Soctc‘ti tn

order to I rid the eic nt rtt
ins the feel of it, and cutting
the actii ities at tht‘ ciciit
means it iiill attract fetter
students. iihich also likes
away artlof iihat makes lht‘
eient special— tah iii. i an
unify as a school to iiork tor
c ange
ly lo lilc l\cIIIt\clIl
uantkc' £III\ “(hurton this
campus . and \llldt‘lll l tiioti
should make sure that it
stays strong so that students
will continue to partake tn
the really special tradition,
But the mom prtii ides at
least as much be ncfii for
students as it does tor the
American Cancer Soctcty
antnd
money that people be
IIQVE is going touard fighting cancer should actualli
go there instead of toiiard
making the experience better for studen ts T at the
American Cancer Societi
ay or may not be me ficient is almost irrelei am
because we don‘t haic‘ sitni
lar events that would donate

itionei to more cfficie hi
on: .cinizatiins
a choice
.4:

estore
elay for Life is easily
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chc‘tiii‘c‘I'H
g int/ation to clonaﬂItmonei
itiiiard
\\ .ish l.
the s'tron
go: college Relni tor life
ti t in tlic- countri. and It‘s
\ttnlt‘lhln that 's uniquely
spc‘ciiil ti
Sui
dent l iiioit should continue
tci Illclkt‘ polici t\t‘c‘pll0ll§
tori is i‘\c‘lil an ensure
II is Itilli fi ndcd. By fund
int: llIi‘ t‘\c‘IIl through the
\(htitil and making sure it
ttintinues to be such a great
tiiiIt‘ “0 tc‘ll\iitirk togethe
ndNH‘HIC‘lI‘CanHy adera
ditterciicc‘ ind had a mean
a part of that proccs‘
should iiork to make sure
forefront of cicnts support
ed by Student Uniton
Jill M u .inrvhomorrein .tirti
& Silt’nciW undo
edi(m flit
nhc re53M“d VIII 2"It”, at [orumaSludllfc’ tt.)m

Mardi Gras in the snow? In St. Louis?
t’ll ha

IV lull SILA
SIAFI COLUMNISI’

fatigue that slows people
do n. I’ith tih sweather.

the snowy M s

uch harder
em
sing
themselves whexpn thsey were
wearI ng four layers of cloth

on the time that people
could spennd celebratctng In
NewOrleans. Ma riGd
celebrations last fromrearly
In the morning to early the
next morning. and it's only

5

6'

:W
a
:i

u o
and those I t two hours
were pretty unbearable.
lwill giie credit where
it‘.sdue ghou gh; St Louis‘s
bat room situatitin trumped
the systemainNeiii'eOrleoa
in ev
naturally homplalilnedeabout
or:

Iregew up here in St. Louis.
but I never once atte nedd
the Mardi Gras celebration
in Soulard untili sapast
wee end
t the last two
years celebrating Mardi Gras
ns. while
In
nschool atTulane UniversItty It was interesting
t
experience my hometown's
Mardi Gras celebration this
year aftter spendinthe I
we In theliMardi (-ras capital
of the t‘ountr
"
tmaior differ
was the

ing (pun intended) compared
tonii'hat one can experience
ign nose the bathroom
Inn'Ncw Orleans. In Soulard,
port a- potties w‘erent ever
too far away. and t e
can
oditstinctly remember2 wan eringt rough New
Orleans in search of aplcae
to go to the bathroom where
I would ' t'haie to wait 45
minutes to use it. If you don't
believe me. Just think of the
bers: The Post- Dispatch
reported Feb. IS tath tehr
uld be about 800 port-apotties in the oualard
Mean while, accorrdin
ng toC
the Associated Press. New
Orleans ii here oie
pc-cople are out to celebrate
Mardi Gras pf)\lide “8
throughout the city only 58
ofw Icha elocated in the
French Qurtr A tipo
hat to the Lity of St. Louims
for realizing that that people

hayeento use the bathrroom
nthe"y re drinking all
dayy,
nThe overarching differeebm.9
teh two cities‘
Mnardi Grasecnelebrations is
the differen
nces in theS tiheir
cu
ultures. New Orlea
immeediately associatedwith
Mardi Gras an
rtywhe reeyou go
in the United States. while
St. Louis' Mardi Gras celebration is likely unknown
to anyone who does ‘t [he
in the area. The city of Neiy
Orleans pridcses itself on this
fact andt
ardi
.
\eryeseriouslyS Mardi Gras
erleaasn doesntju st
take9place in one neighborhood. as it does here. but
it encapsulates the entire
city In every restauraantd. ibar.
and neighborhood.M
Gras‘5 presence iso
whelming The cityrei
erolies
a
Mardi Gras. and
every resident is involved
the celebrationm.0Families
take parttin the
than a
dozen parades and line the
streets for miles. The celebraation doesn

Gra B eak‘.‘ because it's
n
me. Mardi Gras
is an Integral part of the culture of New Orleans. whereas
in St. Louis it Is merely a fun

" ""i’fﬁtii‘im

St. Louis? There isn i one:
there isn't in
t Louis can dototim
its celebration. Mosto
negat HE factors are outside
of any planner‘s control. The
ethe notoriety of NC“
()Crleans s Mardi Gras 5t. Lou-

is‘s (in culture I\ iiit‘tiiiiiia
rable to twiy (lilttllls \ tit \
tifhcia ls cant lllftt' ill I I\l
to become MIIIIt‘llIIIIg lllcll it
‘s not. St. LULIIN has its tIIilI
culture. and Mardi (.rtis is a
itrtu:il|y tit-gligiblv part at it
llht‘l
thul despi lt' |I\III;._'
nSt.:LUUIS Since prcsc html.
rhad ati
ent'c- iiith Mardi Gras until
I got to New Orleans \lll)\\\
this. Sure. st [Hills t with!

make the It‘lt‘hl'illltln larger
III ll‘l'III\ til both \lli' uni]
lt-iiglh. but It shouldn't try to
tciiiipclt- \\Il

l\t‘\\

)r (wins.

\I. lotiis's Mcll'tll (il’ih. \ihllt’
tt‘l'ltllllh stiitillt-r. \l‘ltirll‘r
.iiitl ttiltlt-r. is lttti and t ra/y
III its fI\\II unique \iay, c’lllfl il

shouldn‘t change.

-\II/n I\ It tumor in

lrIi ct

it It'HI c’\ [It' III” M rt-iithi'tl
III! t""lNll ill Il\lfcl «I H‘Llill t'du

Voice from abroad: seriously secure!
"mm
WWI
Of all the mani dllft'r'
ems I hate had to get u sed
to, fries are ihipi‘ chips are

thn bun Ihr
ruinous securtt \

More thanname in in
first In. ormix h
[read
lhe label of a push dolor and

haii- proi en more embar~
rassing iihcn l iiolently
hake a door hoping toloos
in .I I hinge.or scti‘
or to get out an frustration.
an

at rue Itindonc-r again

a laugh. I usually
espond wimth ‘Uh. I'm sorrri.
it must btupId Am
butn' ithough offensiir:
and \l’” deprtcating. such
In» iclt north has pron—n
irri usclul here tor getting
out or paper deadlines, hid'
it lees bus latcs. trouble
kilh police and aukii
cunicrsaiiuni thus [tuning
to me and eierionr else Ihil
e Hot n an brain is in Int

because you need Il to eiit
the station0For tho -uI
you
sot nthslssmight
ecallthe horronr stories our
paren tId wheeri we
were little ol poor Charlie
on the \IBI \ unable to
escape the train for lack
of II\(' cents il still haic
nightm
man-s: \galn the llrsl
fen times ridiri
ritgthe
I
t‘f\ i
habit
it dcstroi to; paper lIcLils
w
“It‘d ormalli one

qu:te clrieri

But nhai is this that
\‘l green button iou might
‘lt l‘ Ihv eiit button
him do“ a bulk-:1 rind ii
(“iii link from the outside
uhik tilt benignlbk tube
tram the mud ic
might Ash hell lhair no
Idea. but Ihn us it n for
)

am Amt titan

and

ldo what I cant
\sidr liom Kllxrhlnﬂ
hnr: \Uu enle r or luie ant
bhlldlngir lube s'- ‘i :t

it it were more frequently.
because eieri building has
one i idc'o camera out Ironl.
one behind and at least one
on the side just monitoring
pedestrian actiiiti \ialking

“hinghndjfl’uot
athmttolyulfor
mdsothnolico
willoohthoothcr
mhocaso'nstud
ofhlst'ngacologo
hitch-High
tummy»:
boh'ngootflrmists,
Malt-rur-

enforcement I thitdll‘. start
to get a nun paranoid
Ilaiing rta .i Iwii mo III.I
I'IU\l‘|\ and some Iiim‘i ‘ I't
Ish iierr Iiction, dt‘plil
mg supremc- gtiirriiini'iit

control and tittiniiuisliiii
leading It) disitipia I start
to iwiiidert

hiy,Y lituiIi-t

possibli sliriiuitit iii/~“dlilIIlIR nu

oi

wiiw l t .1 ~ii

ll i 34‘

Iiii :ylii‘ \ly \lll lltllllyilll's
iii

i'll’lt‘, liiil tIit-y ari-

IIIII. .I'lf’ ilwi il'iri'l rtvalli
lmilit t iJlt‘t‘HM' lit \tiirrit .i
it t. mild not lliillll r what
..Ii,i.il l . i.Ii ,[tli illtgal
tin:would I» puriisht t1 as

lti

'ht‘ burnt/l- r» 1‘ /
wt.”
thing .txlri-tjiill

Illlaflltzhrtl

4t

H.’I\ littl
'l,ﬁ\ti‘d'r.l

.
1

'iclr' cur 7‘ \cu!'

,i.

iIity .iim i I I .

il't l'l,‘\ .itiil llld\ with times
‘fl
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Senior Southworth a rare two sport star
0:. Current lady hoopster Jenny Southworth began Wash. U. career on the soccer ﬁeld
BV TRISHA WOLF
SPORTS REPORTER

season, appearing in all 20
games the team played that
year, and starting in four.
She also scored four goals
one of which has a game
“inner putting her fifth on
the pointslistforatheteamin
her roo ie (a
aign After
her solid freshman season
h e r
playing
t i m e
and role
HE BASICS
on the
t e a

ery rarely, even at the
Division III level, do athletes
‘
two intercol»
legiate sports. Meet Jenny
Southworth, a senior on the

women‘s basketball team.
who is an exception to this
rule.
when Southworth first
decided to come to Washington University five years ago.

0 decide if she
wanted to play soccer or has
ketball at the collegiate level.

soccer,” she said. “But I
missed basketball. so much
more. I have
\er once
regretted my decision to
change spo
l h ugh ltshe initial tran
sition proved difficult for
Southtsorth. the Springfield,
Illinois native would ulti»
ately
excel on
the has
ketball
u rt
ince her

t i ne d
t
inease

as
peat-ed
n
e\

'
0‘,th Year.- Senior

at

\‘as

.

ahey.
Alrhoug she knew that
she never Swanted to
both sport the varsity
leve1. she has found a way to

“:11“ Name: Jenny Southworth‘ my“

e x t
t h re
years

did not think it was possible.
Basketball ha d such a long
season. and lanted to have
a liBfe outside of sport
8 She officially en»
rolled

Over her three years playing basketball. Southworth
has become an integral part
ofthettea in.
Regardless of what sport
(Southworth)
play
seh
i gs a u
and speecial
intensity and passion to the
court or field. Her work ethic
speck

Th

s u m
er b
soccer
forehe
sopho
m o r e
e a
Sou t h
on
made a decision that would
affect the rest of her athletic
career on the an ort
ampusl She decided it was time
to switch to basket a It
“I loved everything about

.,

v» rth had established contact ivith bot
ncy Fahey,
head coaLL‘h of t e women‘s
basketball team and Wenndy

soccerl She had a successful

m, M

ketball
game the
women's

Sports.- Basketball,

[am has

With only one regular- season game r mainin nheer
V sh. U. career, Sougthlworth
knows that s
as found
something special in both of
her athletic experiences at
the University.
A1 of the womens teams
on this campus are incred
ibly close,“ she said. “The
really become your second
family."

played
and has
started
e v e r y
g a m e
of
her
senior
se as
This season has truly been a
breakthrough year for South
as s e was nameda
captain and scored
igh 14 points against Blackburn College in November.
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”Still WANT l. swoon LIE!

against CarnegieMellon onSunday. Jan. 21.
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News reporters
Scene reporters
Sports reporters
Bloggers
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WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

6km iEnds

Specials On iEvery k

Monday Night Happy Hour
3pm-lam

Tuesday Night College Night

far WUastudents & faculty

Foreign a Domestic
All!to Rpeair

3pm-lam

Industry Nighht Monday-Thursday
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